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=SKISMtf* <»*h •me» In The Dan*
« cents per woiY*

= PRICE OF ONIONS 
BOUNDS UPWARDSCommittee in New York Announces Retir

*

5%- DEBENTURESenent T---------- 1
Wanted.

—“x- spare
ie, new European*™ 

foreamPie an^ W 
,ox 18b, Niagara

'NIf your fund» are 
not earning 5 per 
cent, interest, an In- 
vestment in these 
debentures 
meet with your most 
careful
tion. Write for full 
particulars. The se
curity is absolute.

Spanish Variety Sold Yester
day at Three-Twenty- 

Five the Case.

GRAPES STILL COMING

Blue and Red Rogers Display
ed at Wholesale Pro- : _ 

duce Market. V .

G NEWS MONEY MATTERS ! WHEAT CLOSE FIRM 
SUPPLY REDUCED

1

“ Made in Canadait shouldbi fror Sale
la, envelope*. atari
f “uuu-eu une
tadaa. Teiephon.

DISCUSSED ! 01
Si

\ oonsidera-W. 8. Jackson, one of the best known 
Main men in cue United a tales, ttieu .•»»- 
ferüay In Chicago.

In October 16 branche» of Canadian 
bank» were opened and 11 closed. The 
number tit chartered banka now 1» l»6.

Profit» of the Windsor Hotel for the 
past year amounted to $63,897, as against 
841,087 a year ago.

A receiver la sought for the United 
States Motor Co. of New Jersey.' It ha» 
an authorized capital of 843,500,000.

David J. Black has been awarded a 
verdict for damages against the Ü.P.R. 
amounting to 826,000. He alleged false 
arrest and malicious prosecution.

It was announced yesterday morning 
that the 88,004,000 of one-year, two-year 
and three-year 614 per cent, debenture 
notes of the City of Toronto had all been 
sold.

C.P R. gross earnings for the second 
week In November amounted to 81,878,000. 
This la a new low record for any week 
since February and la a decrease from 
the corresponding week last year of' 
81,246,000.

Ationd <■ it to Secre- 
Cause of

Grain t^as Gone From Farmer 
to Exporter at Record 

Rate.

imESSeets, Toro*^®;^ IH

1
■

I<

* The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Comps ny

West, Toronto. )
VKm t,

!: Ï3ISadvances r7n»«' iCanadian Prêta Despatch.
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—Assertion» that Onions have advanced with a bound,

exporters had already reduced the The Spanish are now selling at 83.26 per 
available wheat supply in the United" c“« at the majority 6t the wholesales 
States to within about 1,000,000 bush- «g» one quoted them at 84. The Cana- 

1 els of the total a year ago, had much J®“Ow Danvers, 76-lb. sacks, are go-
to do today with giving prices a dfe- 1^ pl.10 to $1.26, while the American, elded lift. The msSket closed Arm at h^d**”* at $1^° ,LJS"
7-8c to lc above last night. Com Lnton»P toTlb* ™-v. SL,„ ^™®rlcan DIVIDEND NO. 28.

, gained %c to 8-8c net, and oats 3-8c sack ’ 100‘lb" k*’ BeUlng.at 81.60 per The regular four-weekly dividend

in the wheat trade pointed out that Grapes and pears (Canadian) still con-1 cord at the doee of business on 26th 
the wheat now at the seaboard, at But- | tinue to come on the market in medium I November, 1814. 
falo and on the lakes, virtually repre- shipments, the blue and Red Roger I Dated 18th November, 1914. 
sents wheat bought for export, and KraP®® selling at 20c to 26c per six-quart 
that the amount at western points, ,?®k,et-00wh e the ^choice green brought 
where the figures tor the most part1 zac t0 "c> 
mean actual available supplies, has 
dwindled to 52,154,000 bushels, as 
against 61,101,000 bushels 12 months

oC'i-1 lonely. The r*i72 
■cessiul Club haa ioi 
i thy eligible
■e. Mrs

A?//» V
Wrubei, mditions Better— 

Easier—Bread- 
ipping Large. .

U

Hollinger Hold Mines, Ltd.l. •dT
now

?

/ m
y

tch. s,Superfluous htirn
m avenue. North «j t)RK, Nov. 18.—President 

esesuring statement to the 
if the treasury in connection 
tnuguration o< the new 
iking system was almost the 
t of discussion in financial 
lay. Taken in conjunction 
depletion of the cotton pool 
tod as an augury of better- 
j*gf directions.
« step toward the restora- 
mal financial conditions-was 
luring the day whën the 
of bankers and bond deal- 

l.wa* organised soon after 
iak of the war to supervise 
i unlisted bonds and unlisted 
| stocks, announced its re- 
Tlte well-established market 
Blag for these securities and 
ge of all danger to the loan 
enabled the committee to

Dressing D. A. DUNILAF, 
Secretary-Treasurer.-V,

,c„a‘p «pecialieti com
766 Yonge. _ Clemes Bros, had a shipment of Ca

tawba grapes and one of extra choice 
Keefer pears from Isaac Geddes, Winona.

. , . . . , , H. J. Ash had a large shipment of
back, notwithstanding that farm de- choice green grapes from J. w. Simpson, 
liveries since July 1 show an increase Port Dalhousle. He also -had a car of 
of 70,847,000 bushels. It was added that mixed apples and a shipment of chestnuts 
the wheat has passed from the farmer from W. J. Nunn, Courtland, Ont. 
to the exporter at a rate never before Belknap & Son had 400 baskets of 
equaled, and as yet not appreciated by grapes, 12 baskets quinces, and 12 baskets 
the majority of dealers. WroPvfar?, fTjm Gr'TO*b^ . ,

Bulls Confident. I -1Tbe.tir®t of California lemons ar-
Wet weather spoiling the Argentine HVepeter«heThev 

harvest tended today to make the I Petere" They are eeUln* at ** M P«r 
wheat bulls confident from the start.

y BUCHANAN. SEABRAM & CO.
Members Toronto Stork Exchange,icing

NAMING SUCCESSOR .
TO LATE COL. WILKIE vr.I STOCKS AND BONDS

Correspondence invited.
St JORDAN STREET.

ÏÏ>uld s.udy where the»
. MUickiy, inexpensive.' 

• The Davis School of 
i and Gloucester eta 
>nto, guarantees these rth 2669. W

•9, V 848WrProbable Appointments Discussed 
in Financial Circles Yes

terday.

In financial circles there is consider
able talk .as to who wilt be called to 
fill those positions made vacant tiru 
the death of Col. D. R. Wilkie. The 
deceased president pf the Imperial 
Bank was general manager as well, 
■tut it Is generally thought that thespo- 
sitions will be given to two instead of 
one.

ASSIGNEES.
cd7 6. •. ham s co4//i•th’» R'verdsle Private 

lc Temple. FaciliUte. 
ie and class lessons. 

pectus, Gerrard J687 
v »di

7 Chartered Accountants, 
IS KINO ST WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.ft •êbox.
and so did also adverse conditions In I eggp^ant,&anotherdshipme5en<)f>f pome^l 

western Kansas, where the latest yield granates. and another car of celery._______
was of record size. Exporters showed Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of|«oOK A MITCHELL. Barrister^ Solid- 
eagerness for all rail shipments from Florida oranges and grapefruit. . I tors, Notaries, Etc.. Temple Building,
here to the seaboard. In addition, to- Manser-Webb had a Targe shipment of I Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South For-
day’s prices for cash wheat In Liver- «ed Roger grapes and a mixed car of [ cnplne. ___ • ad
pool were said to be the highest on the a^nach & ^ had a Urge ahlpment
^rn rallied when the bulge in the 01 oholce puj%,0,iSlea??uj  ̂ _________________________________________

?»viL.rr=Md bæe weTn«^ « Period BARK OF MOHTREAL
seemed to promise ledger receipts had | 33 per box. j' IvlIMI I IlianB
somewhat eased oft the price of corn.

Oats showed from the outset sym-

V old S/inta Has

LOCATLD IN

1 Canada

-;.£.0Œ',r,Ba$0. ed7 1
cZ )O

topaones

• I. I ?!Ï1* ' "1185* BUjor wning talk Again.
a» another conference be
ll ng banking Interests and 
of the stock exchange rela- 
advisabillty of an eariy re- 
that institution, but the re- 

more Inconclusive, The

Dividend Noticesa 4 It appears meet likely that Senator 
Jaffnay; now vice-president, will bq 
elected to the presidency. As to the 
position of general manager, the name 
of E. Hay til mentioned. He is at pre
sent assistant general manager. No- 

a beginning be made thing definite will be known until the 
meeting is held, which it is understood 
will take place the first of next week.

There is another vacancy to be fill
ed, that of president of the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association. . In this regard 
Alexander Laird, general manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Is 
mentioned as the most probable suc
cessor.

mbs try

lESsi-! Bananqs—81.40 per bunch.
Casaba melons—83.60 per case. I Notice is hereby given that a Divl-

pathy with the wheat strength. Con- I Citrons—76c to 31 per dosen. dend of Two-and-one-half Per Cent,
elgnment notices were meagre. Unex- I Cranberries—36.60 to 37 per barrel; $2.601 upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
pectedly generous receipts for hoge Pf *.box; if1® keeping cranberries, $7 to Institution has been declared for the 
thruout the west made provisions * . three months endings Slst October,
heavy. Many stop-loss orders were 70 Per h0*’ Drome' 1914, also a Bonus of One Per Cent..
uncovered on the ensuing break. | ^f^our-pound layem, per iTthUCU^d It

IMPROVED DEMAND" IK'SSiS"ffiSirS ? “^FSi 1*?““
pawtiwiICO cad uiugAT Ho per pound. I Shareholders of record of 81st Octo-1 <,,7.$rs,"sr „ ,h.

S But Business i- MontrMl Quid K!

Owing 10 Limrtea ^snipping Grapefruit—Florida, 81.76 to 38 per Monday, the Seventh day of December
Accommodation.' esse. next. jACt.0111111uucu.1u1 I Limes—81.25 per hundred. , The Chair to be taken at Noon.
Press Desoatch I t-™<>n»-Mes»lna. $4.16 to $J.7« per By order of the Board.,■monteES; N","“is.rrh. m- htu—».» „ ,, I Frederick

6nçe l 
Si that LATEST STOCK AND GRAIN PRICESfirnf dailv “calls" in bonds and 

Iteed stocks, as was the Custom 
liriy days of the exchange,' was 
58 to have met with little favor 
uential quarters.
Krlal conditions offered greater 
iT according to authoritative 
.(«ports. Copper metal scored 
* fractional adwmee, and pur- 
|lt pig Iron increased materially, 
of the larger railway systems 
looting into the market for new 
lent also.

Exçhakge Easier, 
urnge on London was a trifle 
■with little demand. Business 
ris and Berlin was the smallest 
le weeks All continental rates 
higher. The Imperial Bank of 
ay »gfU» #h»wsd an increase of 
sidings wirh a very large expan- 

fBScounts.
gwe detailed statement of the 
5i«*ports for October disclosed 
.Jet shipments, of breadstuffs 
4 month were almost three 

_s large as in the same month

tx.rac.ion ap^cUUzed. 
Yonge. over Seller*, j•its

e Birds ’STANDARD EXCHANGE. 

Cobalts—

LIVERPOOL CLOSE;

Wheat, Hd higher; corn, %d higher.*ture, “*»o taxidermist, 
rk 75. ed7 r Sell. Buy.

NORTHWEST CARS.1%Bailey ... .......................
Beaver Consolidated .,
■Buffalo .. ; ...............
Chambers - Ferland .
Coniagas...........................
Crown Reserve ......... ...
Foster..................
Great Northern 
Kerr Lake ....
(La Rose .............
McKinley Der. Savage ... 66
Nlplsslng...........
Petersoh Lake 
Right-of-Way ...
Timiakamlng ...
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Apex................................
Dome Bxtenelon ....

me Lake ............. ...
me Mines .............

Foley - O'Brien ....
Gold Reef ......... ..........
Homestake..................
Hollinger ... ... ...
Jupiter ... ..................
McIntyre.................... ..
Pearl Lake .................
Porcupine Crown ... 
Porcupine Imperial , 
Porcupine Pet .....
Porcupine Vipond ■ ..
Preston Bast D. ...
Rea Mines ................
Teck - Hughes ....

Sundry—
C. G. F. S............. ..

1 L-taoec ana oreatest
Queen 

2573.
22 20street, west 

ed7
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. to86 '» 66 Minneapolis 

Duluth A.. 
Winnipeg ..

367 311.... M 
....6.25

12MINING MARKET 
STRONG AND BUSY

352 6936.66•rs' Agency 304 371 108665.... «9
5% PRIMARY MOVEMENT.:iaims or every nature 

nere. send for free 
rma. Commercial Col- ) 
ictorla street Toronto, 3

... 4V4 *V4

...5.00 4.60
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

------------- ------ 2.0SS.OOO 2,647,000 1,141,000
Shipments ...1.767,000 1,186.000 1,116,000

Corn—
Receipts ........ 1,271,000
Shipments ... 468,000 

Oats—

6575 Wheat— 
Receipts -

48ed 6.005.25
McIntyre, Porcupine, Vipond 

and Peterson Lake Are 
Featured—Good Reports.

24%.... 26% 
....Repairing 4 "<r5K as the nricea bid in some capes showed 14 per box; Beurre d’Anjou, $8 to $8.26 per hag ................... 0lT5__

a further advance of 3d to 6d per| _____ PoUtoee car-lots^...„. 0 60

TSfs?
of ocean grain room available from all Pomegranates—$8.26 to 83.60 per case. I Beef! medium, cwt............10 00

equivalent to 21c per bushel. There Brasll—12c and 18c per Da
was no change in the condition of the Cocoanuts—$4.60 per sack,
local market for coarse grains, prices chestnuts—$7 per bushel,
being unchanged with a steady trade Filberts—New, 13c «to 16c per lb,
uasslng in some lines. In flour the Peanuts—9c to 13c per lb.
feeling is firm, but the demand is prin- Pecans—17c to 18c per lb.
cipally for small lots to fill actual Walnuts^WcjjjeM]Vegetables,
wants. Millteed is quiet and the un- Beans—$3.60 per hamper,
dertone to the market is strong. Beets—60c per bag.

Demand for butter shows no im- Brussels sprouts—Canadian, 86c per 11-1 Honey, new lb...............
nrovement, but there is a fair enquiry quart basket; American. 18c per quart. I Honey, combs dozen

Eggs are firm under a Cabbages—26c to 40c per dosen. Poultry, Wholesale.
1 Carrots—50c per bag. _ Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry*

Celery—Canadian. $8.50 per box of 5% gives the following quotations : 
and 6 dosen, and 25c to 36Ô per dosen. Cold-Storage Prices—

Cauliflower—60c to 85c per dosen; $1.76 I Chickens, per lb....
to $2 per barrel. Ducks, per lb...........

THE PEOPLE OF ITALY I Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1 to $1.76 per Oeese.^perMb....................
Thousands oflwugees'Flocklug I ” "*• hSSttUSY!"» ...>l

Says Arthur George, Who Bg?»-i»3g Wt,-------------------- -- 558SCfci"S.™:8 '

Returned Yesterday. Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1.10 to 81.26; I Geese, per lb....................0 08
J 1 American. $1.50 to $1.75. Turkeys, per ib... .... -

a 7ewh1arforothI IST&S. *2fS I ** ^ ^ '&ÏÏ5L « M
told ny5,et^arîtevéi7?fll?t ^vere “a^ear I bartteL1001”* t0 W ^ ***** ‘laro‘md^CalfsWns’anfâîSep- ^

hence ” eaid Mr. Arthur George, who Just Peppers—Green sweet, 80c per basket; skins, Baw Furs, Tallow,
returned yesterday from a six month» six-basket crates. 60c basket; $8.60 crate. . —Hides.
residence in Italy. The life of an Italian j 50c to 600 p*r dozen. I Üïÿüîîîi? a"î pelte.........
soldier Is by no means a bed of roses, parsnips—66c per bag. I City hides, flat............ ..
according to Mr. George. "They only potatoes—New Brunswick», 76c; On-1 Calfskins, lb.
receive tw* cents a day and two meals, I tarlos. 70c per bag. Horsehair per
and they are made to toe the mark. Sweet potatoes—$1.25 to $1.60 per ham- I Horsehldes, No. 1. .............
However, if they don’t like it they can per Ttitow. No. L per lb...........
buv their discharge for 1600 francs, or SDinach—75c per bushel box. I Wool, unwashed, coarse..
$320 I Pumpklpe—60c to $1 per dosen. I Wool, unwashed, fine,....

“Italy is In a wretched state of poverty, Hubbaid squash—76c to $1 per dozen; I Wool, washed, coarse
according to Mr. George, and the people n0 demand. I Wool, washed, fine.............
are at their wits’ end to take care of the Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16c per lb. . _
large number of refugees who are flock- Turnips—30c and 36c pen bag. GRAIN and
Ing over the border. No one appears to Wholesale Game. I _ „ T T"___. _have any money, and the country Is over- Venison, 8c to 10c per lb., by the car- fnilnwî .Toronto 1

with alleged spies and military „ I Trade are as follows . ____
police.” “wild ducks—40c to $1.40 per brace (ac- Manitoba w^1—Lal'o p2rrj,’.n?”rtv"°1?i

Mr. George also reports an exciting 0^lng to species). , ' N°. 1 northern $ 1^26, No 2 northern
trip home. The vessel that he sailed on c ^ge plover—25c to 30c per brace, $1;«: No. 8 cr0D
waa stopped by a shot across her bows I * . , ■ j Manitoba oat»—Bay port», new crop,
just outside of Gibraltar, and was not al- I RT LAWRENCE MARKET. No 2 C W., 60c- No. 3 W ,, lowed, ta continue until & torpedo boat I ® * . I Ontario oats—New. outside, 60c to 61c* ^

1 had steamed up and exajnined them. A1 ^ iaDa. a# v.avKmiighri Ontario wheat-—Car lot*. 81.10 to $1.13,
stoker aMo contracted*smallpox, and an- and »'■>""«' according to freights,
other died during the voyage. The pas-1 <m the market yesterday, and r American corn—Fresh shellsd. No. t
sengers were very sympathetic, and ask- of oats. yellow. 85c. Toronto; Canadian corn. 82c.
ed that the dead man’s body be not I Grain . . . «, ,« .. ln Toronto ..
thrown overboard. Upon their request Wheat, fall, bushel.... .$1 18 to $1 30 peas—No. 8, $1.40 to $1.60, car lots,
being granted, they took up a collection Goose wheat bushel ... i ie .... I outaide. nominal.
and had the body embalmed, and will Bariev, bushel................. 0 48 .... Bafley—Good malting barley, outside,
return it to his family in Italy. Peas, bushel  .................  1 50 .... 7oc; Manitoba barley, 6«c to 70c,

JOBLESS MEN GET WORK .............«.
WITH ONTARIO FARMERS gg; SStt Sr’S S “S iliw *»«" «•>—

Judge Coatsworth could not see the Straw, rye. per ton... U 00 ..... 70r to 72c
point that Crown Attorney Greer rats- Ontario Government Has Seoir- straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11 00 £?mJdfc«r lote per ton. bran. *24
ed yesterday and he discharged Her- ed Winter Berths for Three per "ton ........... .. 16 00 18 00 *° 8.2A:. ‘’2!^5,V-Va flour?*
bert Capewell, a former candidate for Hundred and Fifteen Men. I VeT?^t*fb'®f—ner hl„he, . to 45 to to M I Coriimeal-Tellow. 98-pound sacks,
the mayoralty, on a charge of _ V potatoes! per bag...!!". 0 75 .... I $*:«_s *f> 8871’ _____,, M i*
iinvinv - , Since the Ontario department of agri- D_lrv produce—- I Manitoba flour—First patents. *6A0. u*
having- attempted to defraud U. cuiture issued the first caU to farmers dozen.........$0 60 to 80 60 ba<s,: eec<mfl ’"«Sf’natv
H. Tremble and J. J. Teamev tn realize their opportunity of loyal ser- ",?,v 3n»n . n sa « ts Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent, pat
of one h»!f of «il .,lmo „ vice by accepting unemployed city U- 5*f^r fa7mera? dalr^" ents. 84.60 to 84.70. Montreal or Toronto
of one half of all sums of money ^rers on the farm 315 men have been B,Jitrer1’b farmer8 aalry- „ 2g . - | freights. In bulk, nominal,
received or to be received as commis- placed. Hon. Jas. Duff s ated last even- I peBulk' going" at."ib.*.'! 0 30 0 32 i , --w
sions from the Aylmer Shoe Co., the v * encouraging and that responses were ..... I ----------
Murray Shoe Co. the Cook-Fitzgerald ,?ming from every section of the pro- 16 to $0 18 11,^.C^ketN'^le^%v-t"^Pro

Co. Limited, fend others arising out vtnee. ^ ^ do we (orce , on J Hene dresse^ lb.. 0 13 0 16 U'OAo! Taxai steers, 86.40 to $9; rowe
of sales of contracts to the Dominion farmer," he said, "but each one i» told of Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 16 ? *nd heifers. $3.60 to $8.20; cabre». $8 to
government. The charge was brought $*e •“^^dtratend^tha1? tourne”» wTô ! ! ! ! ! ! ü"! 0 | 0 4 «^fucipts. 84.000; nterket weak,
by Col. Sherwood chief of the Do- ^e^een^granted^mpjoyrnent are glv- s*ua,g;r£Cpr^ucV," Whtietele. °” »c,J Theav^! '$6.95 to
minion police. The Judge, however. ̂  are in every farm house.I’ Hay, No. 1, car lots... .$16 50 to $16 00 $7.60; "rough, $6.96 to $7.10; pig*. $4 to
believed that the government had He eaid that dally large numbers of I Hay, No. 2, car lots........ 13 00 It 00 I *6 25; bulk of sales, 67.15 to $7.40,
made the investigation merely to clear were placed in winter positions. Straw, car lots  ................. 8 50 9 00 Sheep—Receipts. 18,000; market un-
up the situation in Ottawa to find out The maximum number was 18 and these I Potatoes, new, Ontario, I settled; native, 86.35 to *6; yearimgs.
if any one was getting graft on the went to 18 different railway stations one per bag .................................. 0 70 .... 1 $6.25 to $7.60; lambs, native, ft.M to

Tx- * day last week. ’* 1 Potatoes. New Brunswick, | $8.16.

20

38

849,000 648,000
478,000 311,000

. 9% *-70ranteed. try f. 14
3%

» F.eceipts ... 
Shipments .

.. 989,000 1.136,000 672,000 

.. 918,000 913,000 648,000

CH 1C AGO MARKETS.

2 18 60 
11 006%7 Pomegranates—$3.25 to 88.60 per case. Beef, medium, cwt 

Prunes—10-pound boxes, $1.86; 25-1 Beef, common, cwt
Light mutton, cwt.......10 00 12 00
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13%
Veal. No. 1........... .. ..........
Veal, common 
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 160 lbs.
Butter, creamery,, lb. sq.. 0 89 0 81
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 0 29
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 17 0 28
Cheese, new, large....... • 16
Cheese, new, twins............0 16%
Eggs, new-laid 
Eggs, cold-storage

Private Hotel, Ingle-
aireet; central: heat- .. 40 37%

..6.60 6.25.. 20
:!!". "Î6
...18.62% 18.35 
.... 11% 11%

Yesterday’s mining market waa 
strong, active and showed signs of a 
general advance. McIntyre, Vipond 
and Peterson Lake were the features. 
Hollinger was up 40 points from the 
day. Crown Reserve was activa 
Bales were made at 69, later at 63.

Kerr Lake was stronger.. It opened 
at 4.50 and sold up to 4.60. Large 
sales were made ih Peterson Lake up 
to 25. Reports are very favorable from 
this property. It is said they have run 
into rich values. It will be marked 
ex-dividend in a few days, of 1 3-4 per 
cent, and will look cheap at the figure.

Trethewey was in demand at 14. No 
sellers appeared. Jupiter was steady 
at 11% to 11 3-4. Dome Lake was bid 
for at 37%. No stock was offered, 
however, under 40. It is hinted in 
mining circles that a movement in this 
stock to expected shortly.

K 9 00S 00
- Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto), members 
of the Chicago Board of Trade, report 
the following quotations ;

9 001%and Legal 0 1510% 16 00 
13; 00 ' 
11 00 
10 60

!E BUSINESS 
CANNING STOCK

....18 50 
...10 00 
ft.10 60
»... 9 60

■ iUGH a. co., the Old- 1
i. Parliamentary and fi! 
t Counsel in Patent» S 
s. Head office, Royal ’ 
t»ng St. East, Toronto. j 
cn, Canada Life Bldg., 
ces throughout Can- f

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.2324 Wheat—

5n Dec..........116% 116
eV May .... 191% 122% 121 

Corn—
10 Dec. .... 67%

May .... 71%
Oats—

Dec. .... 49% 50
May ....

„ Pork—
*7» Jan. ...18.62 18.82 18.52 18.57 18.67

May ...19.00 19.06 18.97 19.00 19 12
Lard—

Jan. ...10.15 10.16 10.10 10.12 10.22
May ...10.22 10.25 10.20 10.22 10.32

Bailey 2000 at 2; Crown Reserve, 2025 Ribs—
at 69, 40"at 63; Dome Ex., 100.at.6%, 300. Jan. ... 9.97 10.05 
at 7; Great Northern, 500 at 4; Hollln- 
ger, 40 at 18.65; Jupiter, 600 at 11%, 500 
at 11%. 900 at 11%: Kerr Lake 1G0 at 
4.60 200 at 4.60; McIntyre. 1600 at 23.
600 at 24; Peterson Lake, 3800 at 26, 600 
at/24%; Porcupine Vipond, 600 at 18, 500 
at 18%. 600 at 18%, 1000 at 19; Tlmis- 
kaming, 3000 at 9%.

"2 115 116% 114%
122% 121%

«7% 67%
71% 70%S319% 18%246 12 0 46Steady — No Choice 

tors — Small Meats 
Firm.

• es••ee » #• •.16 11ION. 18' west King -NI 
expert In patents, 

signs, copyrights and 
Vrlte for booklet ed

.... 0 8050 49% 
53% 33%8 53% 63% 0 132 60 S*ÔÔ.... 6%

■; Kb

for cheese, 
good demand.d and sold. Models

ind perfected. Advice 
t Selling & Manufac- H 
Ub timiuue street, To*

STANDARD SALES.
....$0 14 to $0 18

16 - 0 20
12 0 14

0 18 0 28

Press Despatch.
Nov. 18.—At the C. P.

: a.H* Stock market there was no 
Wp change in the condition of the 

MM-fcr butchers' cattle today, the 
\25JLt ns steady owing to the -fact 

J*» offerings of such were not in 
the requirements. There 

choice steers on the market, 
■Rj1 ««» weather was cold and fav- 

keeping stock, the demand 
C, i « wer frames of cattle was fair 

tew good steers sold at $7, fair 
•4M* to $6.76, medium at $6 to $6.25 
yeemmon at $6 to 86.60, while ibut- 
z?L*®fs brought from $4 to $6 

from $4.75 to $5 per cwt. 
aV? t'Mure 0f the trade continues 

krisk demand from packers 
Ü8 at0(*> and fas the supply 

today consisted largely of this 
IS? ^ttle, stn active business was 
Zteüh 38 the Quality was not as 

bkn!Lhavebeen of 3at«- sellers 
Ml «Ü , 10 accept lower prices 

cows were made at $3.75 
' «L*îlb'Jüî at 88 to $3j60 per cwt. 

Mm ,trf th9 market fer sma.ll 
iBeiuu iins arm owing to the 

limited Suppflv coming for- 
j^wr which there Is good demand. 
a*.torty active

WAR HAS IMPOVERISHED
9.97 10.00 10.06 

May ...10.20 10.26 10.20 10.22 10.30Cards
WINNIPEG GRAIN.CKENZlE, Barristers, J 

\s Bank Chambers, 
Bay street». in,

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.BANKS CONCERNED 
OVER B.C. FIRMS

I
Wheat— 

Nov. ... 119 
Dec. .

0 14V •••<Art ..117% 117% ll5% 117%b 116%

% 123 % 122% 122%a 122%

Nov. .... 54% 55% 54%
Dec... 53% 54% 53%
May .... 67% 57% 66%

Flax—
Nov. ....
Dec...........
May ...;

EH, portrait 
King street.

painting. 
Toronto.! 55 NEW YORK CURB.ed etc. ;55b 54%

54%s 53% 
67%b 66%

128 126% 
127% 124 
1*1% 130%

Asked.Bid.id Wood 7562% $0 90 to |1 26 
0 14 _ 0 14%jBuffalo ..............................

B. C. Copper ...............
Caribou ...........................
Crown Reserve .........
Dome Mines.............
Hollinger........... .. ••
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ....................
McKinley...................
Nlplsslng.....................
■m y J3ar Silver .. 
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi .

Liquidation of Dominion 
Trust to Proceed —Others 

May Reorganize.

10050
FUEL CO., Toronto 7565 16ed 0*4503 r'72.... 68 40

6.50 DO 4 DO6
asi,Mg 18.75

4.68%
f07.........18.25

4. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 18—Wheat—No 
l.bard, $1.18%; Jfo. 1 northern, $1.15% to 
$1.17%; No. 2 do., $1.12% to $1.15%. Dg. 
cember, $1.14%.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 68c to 62c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 46c to 46%c 
Flour—Fancy patenta, $6.86; first clears $4.85; second clears, $3.80. clears,
Bran—$21.

• «•A! plas.er repairing and
» Torrence & Co.. 177 
hone Gerrard 442. ed7 '3

76
61 2649

5.25..5.00 
.. .48%

MONTREAL, Nov. 18—-The Cana
dian banka and trust companies are 
concerned over the situation in Brit
ish Columbia. The Dominion Trust 
Co. of Vancouver cannot be saved; Its 
liquidation will be allowed to .proceed, 
but the banks of Canada have agreed 
to take care of the British Columbia 
Permanent Loan Co. of Vancouver, 
which has a lot of resources; tout an 
overstock of mortgages on Vancouver 
real estate.

The banks will be amply secured 
in the advance of half a million that 
they are making, and the repayment 
spread over a period that the mort
gages pledged therefor will much 
more than discharge:

The loan company has a strong 
board and paid-tip stock nearly ap
proaching' a million dollars. There may 
have 'been one or two other concerns 
4n the west reorganized, and It is be
lieved that the banks, once this. Is 
done, will give more attention to help
ing along the general business of the 
country.

licai 250225
175100■i*ans., pues, fletul

nervous diseases. ui :
M run

NEW YORK COTTON.
-v!i.v VuU OIS* J
cured. Co. vsullatlnn i 

treet e9«t èviSrSK
New York Cotton Exchange; Prov.
N open. High. Low. Close. Close.

p 6.97 6.85 6.94 6.96
7.24 7.19 7.20 7.24
7.44 7.36 7.43 7.17
7.66 7.67 7.62 7.67
7.83 7.72 • 7.83 7.81
8.06 7.98 8.05 3.10

DULUTH MARKET!
. . 18—Wheat—No ,
^2 M.:16%;" December,™’. 16%!^8^’

id trade was done, 
t» «Î £ntario lambs at Quebec 
- . Per cwt., while eiwe 

ha-nde at $4.75 to $6, and 
84 to $5-50 per cwt. 

_ tor calves was good and
I 88 to 310 each, as to
I The tone of the
I 88jÜiifc.“0S8 was Arm, with a good 
Ei 'flMÜ' i!LaU offerings ana sales or 
■ were made at $8.40 to
H.jSF Wt., weighed off cars:

(DULUTH, Nov.lalists

iDec. ........ ®
Jan. ........7 •80
Mar.

<i,t8? Yes. Alveris i 
makes a quick and 1 
til Druggist, 84 Queen * 

ed v,i

'
.» 7.40

CASE AGAINST CAPEWELL 
DISMISSED YESTERDAY

Judge Coatsworth Held That Pur
pose of-Inquiry Had Been * ' 

Fulfilled.

7.01

Agencies Oct.
Service, reasonable.

ty years’ experience.
Holland Detective- 

mug. Toronto Phone»
[dale 5472. gp'

BAR SILVER IN LONDON.

•‘KOPOUTAN LIFE
TO BE “MUTUALIZED”

^ Forty Millions Will Be 
Distributed in Part.

inches
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 18.—The wheat mar
ket was erratic during the early hours 
of today. Wheat prices opened un
changed-to %c higher, easing off shortly 
after to a fraction lower than Tuesday’s 

and before noon rallying to high 
points again. The volume of trading 
was moderate. During the early part ot 
thT dav no new sales for export could 
a. located. Prices held steady until the 
close which was %0 to %c higher for 
wheat, oats %c to %c higher, and flax 
l%c to l%c higher.

The cash demand was generally good 
for aU grades of wheat, altho It was 
somewhat erratic. Certain times of the 
dav there was a keen demand, at others 
lt wae slow. Exporters were buying 
fair quantities, while offerings were 
limited. Other grains were ln fair de-
“iMpections Tuesday totalled 440 cars 
a, against 1658 last year, and ln eight 
were 620 care.

Deliveries thru the clearing-house were:
OMs 11*600 bushels and flax 7600 bushels.

i_. erompt; delivery

dters ________

liner's hats cleaned 
ke. 35 P.ichtnv ,d

GOLDFIELDS COMPANY 
TO CLOSE INDEFINITELY?Despatch.

*lm«^ii,‘>uv «-Policy-holders 
w522utan Life Insurance Com- 
IT-"*™» more than 10,000,000, 
11—*,at1 opportunity to authorize 
teteh i*f,that company at a 

held in this city .December 
2**» to an

■i

Has Been Working With Part 
Staff—Thirty Stamp

Moving
j. ’|:;d rta.tiâiifl dune. Mill.ed7 announcement made 

? °f the company already
«>• approved the plan, and Special to The Toronto World, 
t holders of more than 90 -^.KUtsiK LojUi;,,
»*tock have agreed to It stood that the Goldfields Company will 

be formally submitted close down it# mine indefinitely. This 
■ojders at a meeting to be move has no doubt been brought about 
2~oer 4_ by financial conditions. The company

hew . . Life Insurance Com- has not been operating a full staff for 
ot BotowSF*1 corporation with a some time, and no ore has been taken 

Its surplus is estl- out recently. The company has a 30- 
giroPO’WO. It is proposed to stamp mill land water power rights on 
lTrflh!”'®00 capital and to pay the Raven River. Considerable of the 

surplus to the stock- power developed is sold to the Huronia 
mine at Beaver House Lake.

■fttions
ia.—il. is under-• Of 1nes. con'etti and con-

.sols. etc. Write ‘or
it ion Supply Co., 613 
ronto 246

ep airing

iSS WORK WHILE <am 
Victoria jÆs

11
Mg

ite Shea’s,
2tf

mutualization plan.
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